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WELCOME TO THE

WONDERFUL WORLD

OF THE LETTER ב 
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This is our 3rdLesson which we
Will callגב BET GIMEL
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 Bet is the 2nd letter of the – ב

Aleph-Bet.  It carries a value of 2 

and the letter means – house or 

tent.  The letter ב – bet used in 

front of , or a prefix, of a Hebrew 

word means ‘in,inside or into’.With 

a dagesh or a dot in the center of 

the letter ב – bet, it has a ‘b’ 

sound.  Without the dagash it is a ב 
– vet and makes ‘v’ sound.  
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The first letter of the Hebrew Bible is the ב 
– bet rather than the א – aleph, and some 
sages have wondered over this. One sage 

thought that this is because the letter ב – 
bet connotes power because of the force of 

air וח�  ruach – spirit – being spoken – ר
forth.  Another thought that since א  

Aleph is a silent letter, it represents G-d in 
His unspeakable glory and life, which 

forever precedes all things…
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As we would read in  ו ע�י
ה וע�  .Yesha’yahu Isaiah 44:6 and Revelation 22:13 – י�ש�  bet of creation in – ב aleph - before the– (א) being humble and lowly, gives out its strength א the…ת and the א Jesus describes Himself as the – י�ש
sacrificial love.
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Lets play with the letter ב for a second.  

Doesn’t it look like there could be 3 ו’s – vav-

there?  The ו – vav has the value of 6…the 

number of man.  So could we say that the ב – 

bet is a house built for man?  Also the 3 ו’s 

add up to 18, the same value for י  chai, or – ה

life. The ח – chet has the value of 8, and the 

 yud, has a value of 10.  The house of – י

creation is then the life of the universe.  ב – 

bet also has a prefix function meaning ‘in’, 

suggesting God’s intention of abiding within 

the realm of creation.
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The word for son in Hebrew is ב�ר – bar …
the ב – bet means a house,  dwelling place 
or family, and the ר – reysh, which we will 

learn later, represents a head, person, or 
man.  So the word ‘bar’ means that the ‘son is 

the house man or the man from within the 
house.  

 bet is also connected to blessings – ב
because it is from the Father’s dwelling place 
in Heaven that all good things come.  Let’s 

look at   James 1:17. Every good thing 
bestowed and every perfect gift is from above, 
coming down from the Father of lights, with 

whom there is no variation, or shifting 
shadow.
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Let’s go a little further.  When we combine the name for Father, which is ב ן av  with the word for – א ן son or ‘ben’, we get the word - – ב� וע� even, which means ‘stone’.  This pictures – א�ב� ר
א�ל  Jesus, as the rejected stone of – י�ש ר
א�ל  Borei – בור�א Bet is used with several Names and Titles of God, one being – ב  .Israel -  י�ש� .’ben elohim –‘Son of God’ is mostly associated with ‘Son of – בן א�ל�ה�ים Israel which means ‘Creator of Israel’.  But – י�ש�
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The word for ‘create’ in Hebrew is 
 bara, and the word for son is – ב�ר�א
  .bar, that we have learned also – בר
If  you separate the letters within the 
word for  ב�ר�א – bara, we  have ב�ר

 which points to the Son of the ,א
Father (א)…Now we have a meaning 

of – ית ב�ר� א ש�  In the ‘  ב�ר�א
beginning the Son of Aleph’

ב  av – is, as we know, the word – א
for Father.  And Our Father is the 

One who בור�א – borie, ‘creates’ the 
universe.
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 bo-ker is the word for ‘morning’…so if we – ב�ק�ר

break it down we see the ב – bet is a house, and 

the ק – koof (which we will learn much later) 

means back of the head, or behind, and the final 

letter is a ר – reysh which stands for a head, or a 

person.  If we add all this up we get a picture of the 

house behind the person (like when you leave for 

work)…or you are leaving a person behind.

The word for ‘heart’ is ב  lamed – ל lev.  The – ל

stands for a cattle goad, or to control, and the ב – 

vet or bet means house, or family.  The word 

picture would be the heart is what controls the 

family or what controls the ‘inside’.
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The word for ‘bless’ is ba-rak…  this word – ב
ר�ך

comes from the Hebrew word�ב�ר�ך  - Berek for 

‘knee’ and blessing as a son to a father, or a 

father to a son.  The true meaning of �ר�ך
 is  ב

to kneel.  As the word �ב�ר�ך  berek means 

knee, this admits that we are less than He is. 

.As we read ה�ל�ים  Psalms 95:6, we see the  ת�

following: Come, let us worship and bow down; 

Let us kneel before the LORD our Maker.  This 

literally means ‘to praise, to worship, to ask a 

blessing, to be blessed and to pray.  ה
  ב�ר
ק

baracha, fem…means to gain goodwill, a happy, 

or ‘blessed man’ benediction, benefit, and 

favor. 
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ית  ש�  . .G-D…On the contrary, He can bless us or withdraw His blessing from us  א�ל�ה�ים G-D because if you are in that position then you can also withdraw that blessing.  So we cannot withdraw a blessing from  א�ל�ה�ים B’resheet – Genesis 33:11 says: "Please take my gift which has been brought to you, because God has dealt graciously with me, and because I have plenty." To go further we are not in a position to give a blessing to  ב�ר�א
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So.since.the real meaning of וך  baruk, from the  ב
ר

root word– �ב�ר�ך  berek is ‘knee’  so this means we 

‘kneel’ before the  י
ד�נ  L-rd as a ‘blessing’.  We  א

place ourselves lower than ים  G-d.  We are  א�ל�ה�

made humble before Him.  Mat tit yahu Matthew 

23:39 says: "For I say to you, from now on you shall 

not see Me until you say, 'BLESSED IS HE WHO 

COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD!'"  ה 
ת וך א ב
ר

ד�נ
י ם א  Baruk ata  ha ba b”Shem  ה�א ב
א ב
 ש�

Adonai’ “Blessed are you who comes in the Name of 

the Lord.” Or -Blessed is he who comes in the name 

of י
ד�נ .Adonai    א
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ית ש� ".B ’resheet – Genesis 28:13, And behold, the LORD stood above it and said, "I am the LORD, the God of your father Abraham and the God of Isaac; the land on which you lie, I will give it to you and to your descendants. 16-17…. Then Jacob awoke from his sleep and said, "Surely the LORD is in this place, and I did not know it. 17/ And he was afraid and said, "How awesome is this place! This is none other than the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven." "Yo cha nan John 1:51 And He *said to him, "Truly, truly, I say to you, you shall see the heavens opened, and the angels of God ascending and descending on the Son of Man  ב�ר�א
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The ב – bet and the ר together 

spells bar which means ‘son’ and 

the ך  kaf stands for an open 

hand, or a cover.  This means then 

that the word ba-rach tells us that 

to bless is the son is covered by the 

open hand.
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The word for ‘house’ is ב�י�ת – bayeet.  ב�י�ת א�ל  beit El…’house of God’  ב�י�ת  beit means ‘house of .…- beit lechem means ‘house of bread’ – Bethlehem – ב�י�ת ל�ח�ם ’’ .’beit aneem means ‘house of the poor – ב�י�ת ע�נ�יים
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ן   ’ben ..means ‘son/son of – ב�
soo..if you broke it down, the word 

‘ ben’ means ‘life of the house’ 
because the letter ן – noon sofit 
means ‘life’  The son carries the 

name of the family on to the next 
generation. 
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.  The word picture for the word 

‘daughter’ is ב�ת – bat. ת the tav 

stands for ‘sign’  so the word ב�ת – 

bat or daughter stands for ‘house’s 

sign’  She is responsible for the 

children to ‘live’ the word…The 

man is to ‘teach’ the word.  it 

stands for ‘covenant’  She carries 

the children 
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Hear, my son, 
your father's 

instruction, And 
do not forsake 
your mother's 

teaching;  
Proverbs 1:8
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יי ננ ם  אד א  ביא  בי שם ה  הא בירוך  אתא

Adonai             b shem             ba           ha              ata                Baruch
  Lord                      in the Name          comes          who               are you  
                Blessed
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Aspire to inspire before
You expire

And take what you need
And give the rest away!
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